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Educational Mission  
 

The College of Micronesia-FSM is a learner-centered institution of higher education that is committed to the 

success of the Federated States of Micronesia by providing academic and career & technical educational 
programs characterized by continuous improvement and best practices. 
 

 

Vision  

 

We provide quality education today for a successful tomorrow. 

 
 

Strategic Directions  

 
The College of Micronesia-FSM focuses on two major strategic directions over a five-year period 2018-

2023, to achieve the COM-FSM vision.  

 

Strategic Direction I: Innovate academic quality to ensure student success 
 

Ensure student success by decreasing time to completion and increasing student satisfaction, persistence, 

retention, and graduation rates by innovating academic quality and enhancing student support services. 
 

Nine measures of success have been identified to track progress to achieving Strategic Direction I.  

 

Strategic Direction II: Strengthen resources to meet current and future needs.  

 

Strengthen resources to meet current and future needs through revenue diversification, efficient use, 

innovation, effective allocation, conservation, infrastructure upgrades, and investment in human capital. 
 

Eleven measures of success have been identified to track progress to achieving Strategic Direction II.  

 
 

Institutional Student Learning Outcomes  
 

COM-FSM graduates will demonstrate:  
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1. Effective oral communication: capacity to deliver prepared, purposeful presentations designed to   
      increase knowledge, to foster understanding, or to promote change in the listeners’ attitudes, values,   

      beliefs, or behaviors.  

2.   Effective written communication: development and expression of ideas in writing through work in many 

genres and styles, utilizing different writing technologies, and mixing texts, data, and images through 
iterative experiences across the curriculum.  

3.   Critical thinking: a habit of mind characterized by the comprehensive exploration of issues, ideas, 

artifacts, and events before accepting or formulating an opinion or conclusion. 4. Problem solving: 
capacity to design, evaluate and implement a strategy to answer an open-ended question or achieve a 

desired goal.  

5.   Intercultural knowledge and competence: a set of cognitive, affective behavioral skills and characteristics 
that support effective and appropriate interaction in a variety of cultural contexts.  

6.   Information literacy: the ability to know when there is a need for information, to be able to identify, 

locate, evaluate, and effectively and responsibly use and share that information for the problem at 

hand. 
7.   Foundations and skills for life-long learning: purposeful learning activity, undertaken on an ongoing 

basis with the aim of improving knowledge, skills and competence  

8.   Quantitative Reasoning: ability to reason and solve quantitative problems from a wide array of authentic 
contexts and everyday life situations; comprehends and can create sophisticated arguments supported 

by quantitative evidence and can clearly communicate those arguments in a variety of formats 

 
 

Core Values  
 

We value the higher education community in which we work and those diverse island communities we serve. 
As members of these communities, we strive to embody these core values and to demonstrate them through 

the following best practices. 
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